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-A memorial of Sir Isaac Pitman, a
mural tablet, was unveild recently at Bath. The
ocasion receivd notice by the Lonidon and pro-
vincial pres. The Bath Chronicle said: "No difi-

culty danted this brave, devoted Inventer-
Misi miary, with step activ as a bird's wing,
mind boyant and lambent as air. Wherever
hie went, and hie went nearly evrywhere, hie
told bis Mesage.....With amaazirig zeal,
euergy, faihh, enthuisiasm self-sacrifice, ther

*was no reason why ho shud giv Up daysan
nights to this work, but hie was fild with bis
Idea, and saw in it vast power for the benefit

*and progres of his kind."
HERE LIVED So reads the tablet men-

SIR ISAAC P[TMAN tiond above, put upon
iB. 1813 D. 1897 the hous, 17 Royal Cres-

cent, Bath, En-.. wherin Pitman past his latter
years. He was a citizen of Bath continuosly f rom
1839, and.it was put by the oity corporation, the
first su pi tccd in onor of a presnt day worthy.
Lt was unveild by A. W. a Beckett, pres't of In-
stitute of J(o)urnalists. of which Sir Isaac was
an erly meuiber. Bgesides, bis shorthand is al-
niost indispensabi to jurnalism. Afterward, lun-
clion is servd on the lawn, with a son, Alfred
Pitman, as c:iairiian, to a distinguishit company
among whom wer Lady Pitmian, anoth*ver son (Er-
nest), the mayor, aldermien and councilers of
Bath, town clerk Watt, Hall Caine, a Beckett
(asistaut edýter of Punch), and many notabls.

-- Tis 5paragçraf from The Toronito TVorId
was copici and provoked cornent among British-
ers: "in England, tlie feature that strikes the col-
onial pres is the mother cuntry's bakwardnes to
m-ove in any progressiv direction, especialy one
that wud promote the einpire's trade and coin-
erce by.irnproved speling and decimalization of
weights, mesures and coinage. Reformd speling

wd go far toard miaking the lariguage the vehici
of aIl the world's comerce."

-The London (Eng.) Daily Chtronîicle
as wel as The Star and The Morning Leader now
hav these spelinàs: prograni, favor, labor, honor,
etc. It seerns as tho the world dues move when

* three daily newspapers in its conservativ center
take Prof. Brander ates'advice on page 81,
".Start, but go slo'

-lWake up, John Bull!" is a series of
articîs in the Review of Reviews. John (a later
Rip Van \% inkle) shows signs of v aking when
daily papers in his metropolis adopt Websterian
speliings and other Americ n rnethods. He rubs
his sleeliy eyes now. Wil tbey not be wide open

* wheu lie finds how far behind iu the race hie bas
-slipt wbile hie s]ept hypnotized into a state of
-self -satisfaction by trecheros fiatery? An Eng-

A ish le.ter just to hand says: "Keep on stiring us
up. *It wil take ail the proding yu can giv to get
us into a canter."

--- -"A PIea-foi' Sirnplifying the English
Language"' is an articl of -three pages in Harper's
1Monthly for July last by the author of Ayres'
Ot'tho)epist. He is a pilrist, begining by saying

-. Frencb in Paris and German in Berlin ar spoken

with greater acuracy as to gramar and orthoepy
than is English anywhere, in whicb censurabi
slovenlines is too prevalent. Froni much els,
we quote three points: (1) A sound always made
l)y educated Englishmen and berd only to a lim-
ited extent in American speech, is e in person,
i in girl, o in word, u in nîurder, y ini myrtie [not
a in person, gerl, ward, merder, mertl, comonly
berd]. Before fifteen years ago the sound was
seldom. berd from lips of Americà-n acters. Now
ther ar very few that do not make it properly.
Lt is very important in refined uzage. (2) A com-
on eror is giving s in version, excursion, Asia, Per-
sia, etc., its z sound, for which ther is no diction-
ary authority. (3) A rost comon sin against
good uzage is mangling final vowels. Even in
sorne prominent players ment is ment, sent is
sent, Iess les, cd ed, and the like. Sucb pronun-
ciations as perel, interem, chapel, Laten, Helan,
ar comon.

-Slurd a (strictly, a), the weak neutral
vowel, if too -much in use in the United States, as
Ayres complains, is stil more frequent in Britisb
speech, where about evry vowel outside of strong
sylabîs is slurd. In U. S. ther is a large propor-
tion of medium-strest vowels (or, betor, medium
strest sylabis, denoted in HERÂLD-notation by a
byfen after the sylabi, while weak sylabîs hav a
period therafter). Grandgent says (p. 2 of Ger. &
Eng. Sounds, Boston, 1892): "Haf-accented syl-
abîs ar much more numeros in America than in
the mother-cuntry: dificult, e. g., is in England
dific'lt, while wlth us u bas its f ui value. Tbe dif -
rence is especialy noticeabl in words accented
on fourth sylabl from end: compare American
solitary [sol»i.te-ri] and Eng. solli.te.ri or sol'it.ri.
This developinent of secondary accent is, I snp-
ose, part of a tendency (mucb stronger in Amer-
ica than in England) to pronounce words as tbey
ar speld."

-Canadian speech, as compared with
that of the United States, bas slurd vowels in
greater frequency. Thus, towel and Martin ar
words berd bere comonly as tau-el. and mar'tan
or martean. In the United States they wud be
li;zely to ho herd with distinct voweis ini the
final sylabls (tau-el. and mar'tin.)

-An acute observer, Prof. Skeat, says:
-The best metbod of denoting o mn 'corne' is the
real crux in evry system proposed." The vowe-
in question is not universal-at any rate it is not
comon as a principal vowei. Thus it belonge not
to German, Italian or Spailish. Sometbing like
it, not identical, is herd ln French. Germans
employ the weak neutral mucb as we do, as do
other nations; but a weak neutral and a princi-
pal vowel ar difrent. Wbere ther ar great upe
and downs in stres, weak sylabîs ar thik, especi-
aly in coloquy. Weak neutrals ar tabood in Or-
thografy, a set of fixt word-forms, tho more or.
les requisit in Orthoepy, a fluctuater.

-See, itey corne apears a beter test for
any scheme, judged by the light of our experi-
ence, An accepted notation for the vowels in
these three words wud solv the probiemn of New
Speling virtualy, ading three diferentiais to the
alfabet,' discarding q and x.
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